Renaissance Middle School
RMS Clubs and Organization

Academic Club
Art Club – Haynes (Fall)

Band

Beta Club – Ms. Jones (Front Office)
Boy Scouts – Mr. Johnson (Renaissance Elementary) Mondays

Chess Club - Nope

Extended Learning (Fall) Tuesdays & Thursdays 4:30-6:30PM

Helen Ruffin Reading Bowl

HOSA – Mrs. Haygood

Junior PTSA Board

Ladies of Achievement

Morning Broadcast Team

Poetry Club - Nope

Sassy Sisters Girl Scouts – 2nd & 4th Tuesday of each month (beginning in September)

Student Ambassadors – 7th & 8th Grade - Counselors

Student Council – Ms. Renfro/ Marshall

Talented 5th - NOPE

TSA Engineering – Mr. Bable

Yearbook Club – Mr. Washington (Fall)

*6th Grade may participate in the above Clubs/Organizations